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5 T BOYS' UNDERWEAR, SPECIAL 25c-Sh- irts and Drawer s,

Yeager color, sanitary fleeced cotton, good weight and

servicable. A bargain at this special price; garm't, 25c

RUGS AND ART SQUARES-SECO- ND FLOOR. We want you
to look these over any time you are in. Then when you
are ready to buy you will know where to come.

JOHN B. STETSON AND STAR BRAND HATS-Th- ere are
none better and we sell them for less. Let us
show you.

CENTRAL VALE
Do not forget to make plans to at-- 1

tend the Cap SiX'tal at Central Vale;
ncbonlhouse, Hallowe'en, October
SI. Poors will on at S o'clock, j

I.ad lea lie mire to bring a cap, also

Ladies' and Misses'
Suits and Coats

lunch for two. Doughnut and cof-

fee will be Hold.

School duties were resumed Thurs-
day, after the Institute.

Mrs. K. li. Phillip, who has twn

Your New Fall
Suit or Overcoat

Some reasons why you ougth to wear a

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX

OR CLOTHCRAFT

SUIT OR OVERCOAT

are because you get all-wo- ol quality, style
that stays, and a guarantee of perfect fit.
Everything else we sell is of the same best
quality for the amount we ask We have
some splendid values in these suits, as well
as in overcoats for

here with her daughter. Mrs. (Jeorge

ill

Ladies' Tailored
Suits, Special $15.00

Made of dark blue diagonal weave worsted
suiting; plain tailored skirt with front panel,
suit very neatly taimmed with black satin
and gold braid. Iiegulrr $20 f c OO
value, SPECIAL 4 I O.

Ladies' Tailored
Suit, Special $16.50

Made of gray and brown mixed worsted suit-
ing, jacket full satin lined, trimmed with
black satin around cuffs and collar; skirt is
plain tailored. Regular $22 f 50
value, SPECIAL P U.

New Fall Dress Goods
Do you know that you can save good money
by looking over the many desirable new fall
styles and weaves that we are showing? We
have increased this department and have
endeavored to give you the very best values
that money can buy. We want you to com-
pare the qualities wherever you like and you
will find that this is correct, and that you can
do.better at this store.

Sweaters and
Sweater Coats

We have the largest assortment of these in
the city, and our prices are the lowest. We
have them in plain coat style, Jersey or
Roughneck Sweaters. We know that we can
please yon and at economy prices. Come in
and see for yourself.

Sample Shoes for Men
We have this week received two large ship-

ments of men's dress and every day Work
Shoes Drummer's Samples sizes 6 to 8,

only one pair of a kind, but the best values
you have ever received at the prices we have
them marked. If you can wear these sizes
you ought not to miss getting yourself one
or two pairs for it will sure be money well
spent.
We also'have some splendid values on our
bargain tables in almost any kind of a Shoe
you can wish for, a Misses' all solid leather
Shoe for $1.30, to an 18 inch high top for men

Scarlett, expects to return to her
home lu Ilelllngham, Wash., soon.

Milt Hollandshead from Ohio has
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Van
Osten and Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Bower.
He went from here to San Diego, Cal.

Two new houses In this neighbor
hoot) are almost completed and the
owners will soon move In.

Several pupils have been absent
from school for about two weeks to
help gather the apple crop.

$12, $14, $15 and up

Our present stock of ladies'
Suits and Coats are so com-

plete and varied that "choos-

ing your new fall and
winter outfits will be a rare
pleasure not alone on ac-

count of the rare beauty
and style of the garments,
but because of the econo-
mies you can effect. Don't
overlook this department
when you wish to make
your selection of a Coat or
Suit. We have the largest
and best line in the city.

LADIES' WOOL DRESS . $9.98
Made of basket weave suit-
ing of a dark London smoke
color, trimmed with black
braid, Gibson pleat on the
shoulder. Skirt six gored
with panel front and back.
Regular $12.50 value, Spec'l.

$9.98

kT1 f

E. rherry came over from White
Salmon Thursday. He has neen

Other makes in Suits and Overcoats from

$5.00 UP TO $10.00
Boys' Suits, the very best assortment in the
city for you to choose from and at any price
you may wish to pay. All new fresh stock
of the newest materials and patterns. Prices
to suit all.

away all summer, but Is thinking of Ui lifepending the winter here.
Master Hans Norberg Is absent

from school on account of sickness,
A small card party was given at

the N'lehans home Saturday evening
All present reported a very enjoyable &he PARIS FAIRtime.

For $3.98Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Shank from
Washington were visiting their rela
tive, Mrs. Lelnlger, last week. They
will live In L. E. Roberts' house this
winter. will go to the library fund. Tbe

Ferguson Bible Clans hns postponed
through town Monday on their way
out to Investigate the system, whichMr. Norberg and family are golug

Its Friday social to attend thisaway this winter to visit their rela-
tives at Dulutn. They hoie to come

Is about completed.
Dewey & Son have finished a subback next summer. Oar usual bear story Is deferred till

next week. Fete Lenx Is out with a

trate the evening's subject. O. L.
Walter took the place of the announc-
ed leader aud gave us a good meet-
ing. Next Sunday evening Mrs.
Bertha Young aunounces a special
musical program and she will also
lend the meeting at 7:30, subject
"Zeal."

Many friends Inquiring for Miss
Ellen Shelley will le pleased to know

stantlal apple house by the side of
the road which crosses the uorthedge

party of hunters and ns the season of their ranch dose to White Salmon
for deer expires Friday, they will re It Is 20x48, story and one-hal- the

first story of which is concrete. Itturn then with deer or pneumonia or
both. Is being used this year for tbe storage

EXHIBITS WANTED

FOR PRODUCTS SHOW

The Hood River Commercial Club
has decided to compete for cash
prizes at the 1'ortlaud Land Prod-
ucts Show next month In both the
artistic apple display and the district
agricultural display. For the latter,
displays of fruits, potatoes, grains,
vegetables, forage plants, roots, aud
everything grown In the Hood River
Valley, are desired. For further In
formation see R, S. Scott, Secretary
Commercial Club. Phone 111. Cash
prizes aggregat tug 120,000 are offered.

REPUBLICAN HOPE

of 2,000 sacks of potatoes which theyAnyone having at home copies of j that she has been elected a member
of the Kappa Delta Society. She Is grew as fillers between the trees.the "Great Kevlval" songbook, prop

erty of the Odell Endeavor, please Messrs. Woolle and Wright of Iowa.
hunt them up and bring to the Union accompanied by lieorire Seeley of

Shall the Flag Continue to Wave
The readers of this paper do not dream that there is a

concerted effort to pull down our flag and raise the red rag
of anarchy in its place, but nightly on the streets of Portland
such steps are advocated. Women and children are insulted
and forced to go blocks out of their way to avoid these foul-mouth- ed

transient tramps. Help eliminate them by voting
No. 370. See Voters' Pamphlet.

Hill Him! He Is A Scab
How would you like your husband, father or son, earn-

estly trying to earn his daily wage, insulted, hounded and
assaulted by those who, in the name of Unionism, camp
around the factory in which they are employed. Why
should a man be killed for trying to be clean and independ-
ent Read and Vote No. 3G8. See Voter's Pamphlet

Employers' Association of Oregon, W. C. Francis, Secy.

(Paid Adv.)

church as the audlencts to the winter Minneapolis, arrived In White Salmon
Saturday to make their selection ofmeetings are Increasing In number

and all the books are needed. land from the White Salmon Orch
ards Development Company tractInstead of the usual preaching at
northeast of this place. Both gentle

ODELL
The heavy rains and fog of last

week seriously retarded the apple
picking.

Be sure to attend Duke's Valley
School Hallowe'en tomorrow (Thurs-
day) night.

Ernest Cole Is the efficient postmas-
ter at Fir.

Miss Edith Andus and children
have returned to Portland.

We are glad to note the return
home of Mrs. Katherlne Kemp, who
Is much improved In health.

The Sunday Schools should elect
delegates to the County Sunday
School Convention which will meet
In the First Congregational church.
Nov. 18 and 19. Prominent speakers
will be present.

Mrs. A usher carries the mall to
Fir and gets home In time to cook
dinner. She could stop long enough
to vote next Tuesday If women bad
the right of suffrage.

On election day all the Indies of
Odell, who are interested In the pub

the Union church next Sunday, Hev.
Troy Shelley will lead a Round-tabl- e

talk. Subject, "How Can 1 (let
Nearer the Lord?" All will take part

men are much pleased with the coun-
try anil satisfied with Its prospects.

The women of the White Salmon RESTS IN WILSON.valley will hold a Fruit Fair In theand are asked to come prepared.
Special music and communion as
uuual.

Woodmen Hall. Nov. 1 and 2, 1912,

Exhibits will be of fruits, vegetables
grains and grasses; art and needleDane Kemp writes from Santa Got Burke Declares For Dem-

ocrat and Glues His Reasons.
Barbara that he Is feeling fine. The work; canned goods, home baking

and relics. The premiums will be
ribbon prizes. The object of this fair

also in a class in drama as also Is
Miss Hester Harbison. Miss Edith
Wintiiell Is also attending Pacltlc
University.

President Bowerman announces
the regular C. E. business meeting at
eight o'clock this Wednesday even-
ing. Come and make a quorum.

Mr. 11 user says Uev. Billy Suuday
will soon start In a special train on
a temperance tour of the Eastern
states.

Filday night the sky cleared and
the League social proved a very sue-cesof- ul

affair. Many of Odell's talent-
ed speakers, old and young, took
part In the fine program. The bas-
kets were and sold well,
over .'!() being netted for sidewalks,
etc.

WHITE SALMON
(Fom th Enterprise)

Jay Smith's family have gone to
Illinois to spend the winter am he
will shortly leave for Eugene, where
ne will haveemployment until Spring
when he will return to White Sal-

mon.
Messrs. Bennett and Bridges of Ta-com-

who are Interested In drain-ng- e

work at Camas prairie, passed

thermometer had stood at 92 The
doctor gave hlra good hoje of entire
recovery. Prices are very high there Is to let every person In western

Klickitat county know w hat Is raispotatoes f 2 50 a sack and wood $14
ed In the district.a cord.

CASCADE LOCKSWe state on good authority that
persons of good moral tandlng. IS Mr. and Mrs. Win. Borley left Sun

day afternoon to make their home In
some other part of the West. 1M

1Mrs. Charles I Coke will entertain

lic library will serve lunch at Odd
Fellows Hall. The proceeds will go
for the library fund. Voters mude
welcome.

Prof. Baldwin will give a stereop-tlco- n

lecture at Odd Fellows Hall
Friday nlgbt at 7:4.3. Fine music by
Professor Harmon, Mrs. Wallace
Young and Carl Gardner. This Is a
tine entertainment. The proceeds

the business meeting of the Ladles'
Aid on Thursduy, Oct. 31.

years old and over, either sex, are
eligible to membership In the Odell
Development league. The ladles of
.Odell should now see who will be the
first to join.

Mrs. Crockett's recital Sunday
night at the Union church gave the
story of Frince Emillus In a most
couching and lteautlful way to lllus- -

Mrs. L. M. Collins and Mrs. Inez
Thompson are In Hood River to SI?spend the winter.

By JOHN BURKE,
Governor of North Dakota.

The election of Governor Wilson is
the only thing that can save the Re-

publican party. Four years of Presi-

dent Taft has split It In two. We
have no reason to believe that be will
be any different or that his second ad-

ministration, if he Is will
be any more satisfactory to the people
than his first. Ills will
mean the division of the Republican
party Into many warring factions,
which can only result In flual dissolu-
tion of all.

The end will come quicker and just
as certain If Roosevelt is elected, for
he Is no longer a Republican, but Is
the leader of a new party, at war with
the Republican party, as It Is with the
Democratic party. On the other hand.
If Wilson Is elected the Roosevelt par-
ty will perish; the Republicans will
reorganize their party, purge It of the
baneful influence of corporate power
and greed and make It again tbe grand
old party It was In tbe days of

A daughter was born to Mr. anil
Mrs. John fates, Wednesday, Oct. 21

After the Doctor-- -

TME DRUOaiST
The doctor's work is only half

what has to be done for the pa-
tient. And if the druggist be
lacking in ability and care the
prescription might as well have
never been written. But we
make a special study of each case
and our own medical knowledge
is thorough enough to be of great
use to us in those sometimes oc-
curring cases when the doctor,
in his haste, makes a slight error.

Mrs. Herbert Bryant has returut d 8to her home, after spending a couple
of months with relatives.

Mrs. Wm. Lahey and daughters,
Zelda arid Wllla, have returned from
Hood River, where they have beenGROCERIES

E. E. KAESSER'S CASH GROCERY

visiting Mrs. Shaw.
Mrs. Charles L. Coke spent Sattir

day lu Underwood and Hood River,
Mrs. WW. Hutchinson Is visiting CIIAS. N. CLARKE

THIS DRUGGISTRend the News. It tells It all.
We deliver orders of $4.00 or over.

give us a trial delivery.
Notice some of our prices .and
Pay the deliveryman

relatives In Underwood.
Mrs. Iee Torry and sons. Lew and

and Kenneth, have returned from
The Dalles, after spending a week
with friends there.

Mrs. Osborne spent Friday In
Hood River.

Let it be.,.
Al Meyer was In Hood River Fri

in

TIE RUNGday. SDLVEIRMiss Esther Coke has returned to
her home, after spending a week In
Stevenson, Underwood TU?
Dalles.

CANNED MILK-Li- bby or Pio-
neer, 3 cans for 25c
Astor brand, 2 for 15c
Per case... $3.50

MEAT We handle Swifts' Break-
fast bacon, per lb 22c, 24c, 2Gc

Salt pork, per lb 15c
Backs, per lb 17c
Hams, per lb 21c, 22c

LARD Swifts' Silver Leaf,
Per bucket 85c, $1.70
Premium, per bucket 90c, $1.80

COTTOLENE-P- er bkt..G5c, $1.60
FLOUR-Dal- les Diamond, White

River and Crown Best, persk.$1.30
Per bbl $4.80

SUGAR-- 15 lbs $1.00
Per sack $6.25

BUTTER Best creamery, per roll, 85c
COFFEE-- M. J. B., Arlington

Club, Golden West and Schil-
ling's Best, 3 lb tins $1,05
Try our package coffee 30c

POSTUM-P- er package 20c
TEAS Tree tea, all grades,

One-ha- lf lb pkg 25c

CANNED FRUITS, VEGETABLES
We make a specialty on case goods.
Our prices cannot be beat on solid
pack tomatoes, on corn, peas, beans
and canned fruits.

CEREALS-- We handle the best
and guarantee them to be fresh.
10 lb sack oats 45c
10 lb sack cornmeal 30c
10 lb sack graham 30c
Cream of Wheat, 2pkg3 35c
Shredded Wheat, 2 pkgs 25c

BAKING POWDER-A- 11 stand-
ard grades, 1 lb cans 45c

WASHING POWDER-GoldD- ust 20c
Citrus Powder 20c
Borax Chips 10c, 20c

SOAPS -- White Borax Naptha, 6
bars 25c
Sunny Monday, 6 bars 25c
Fels Naptha, per bar 5c
Special Laundry, 10 bars 25c

ARM & HAMMER SODA-P- kg. Gc

STARCH -- 4 pks 25c

These are only a few of our many
bargains. No, we are not selling out.
We offer these prices all the time.

ILLEGAL VOTERS

TO BE CHALLENGED

Representatives of the "drys" an
nounce that they will have watchers
at the polls all day Tuesday In order
to challenge any whom they lellevc
do not have the right to vote. They
declare that a strict enforcement of
the election laws will le demanded.

When youbuy Sterlinp; ilverfor your home, youarc
Practicinpj!Conorny. You never thought of it in that
light papsyet Sterlinp; is everlasting. You may take

pridejnjt yearafter year-u- se it year jifter year-an- d

still it is as good as ever. Many of our customers are
collect in Srjing Silyer for the home. Wouldn't you

like to do it too? Our stock is complete and our prices low

Please step in and examine.Notice, Mr. Fruitgrower I

See the Bean Power Sprayer In op-

eration at McDonald's. Expert from
the factory. Are yon Interested?
Come and see the outfit, all sizes, on
Sat ii rda v. W- - 0 LA IRA WAYOne lb pkgs 50c To Save the Initiative

To preserve the power of t he peo-
ple under the Initiative, defeat the
Majority Rule Amendment by voting
323-- No.

Hood River, Oregon


